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DR.TALLAGE PREACHES ON THE CB-
L CATIONS 0? CHILDREN.

The i i- 1 i ih -M.i

"V «jjii._l >!>.-: ;>y IS« >{i-v«r-
«*« .* i*l ih \ :ftCX l«cf I »i - /!;«.

< !!I)r. Talma*:'"- aumuriie-

::v ; s t.-xt »ht* *. A i'oohsi!
soil ; i: - ]n':HT2'K-<> Ol' lii-OliOI IK*!. .

Prov. I. H<* sui.l:
All p.-ir-:its-.Villi: their <-i:il>Ir«-i.: id

turn out v.'.'Ti. ILnvcvcr poorly fatli
or u.:i«t !!i:;y have* don<* i!>em

. stives, tl'f v \v;.!:t thoir sou.-* ami

daughters to u;> spk-u-Ldly. I p io

foitv y: tirs ->t ajfi.* parents may Lave
o-iil.-t < T' Vi*-. Llii'V : I;.11

theirchief am i<: lions me i'<>r their
children. oome of :h'.- <>1<1 iii:m muues
imlieut this. The name of Ahaer
!uca-:s "his i'u:hers Limp. The iimae*

Atiui-ju:.; "her father's>\v." Ami
want a parental doii^lil was Solomon
to David. :u;J S.uuuel to Hannah,
and Joseph t o Jacob! Ami thebesr
earthly si all' that a father has to U*a:i
on is :i good oil'.*, and the strongest
arm mother has to help her down

- -i . ...
tilt* Steep CI years i iru w

child. 13ut it j'*<r a ;uwto
tiiiu is-wpV uiiiiiiai. :iuil often the
parent-'. are themselves to blame.
Agedpersons som.' tina s b< come querulousand snappy, and tin- children
have their Lands full with the old
folks.
Because people arc* old tlicy ]<ave

eo rijjht t-> be either iun^-iitienianiy
or uncanny. There are old »>eople so

disagreeable that They have nearly
broken up some homes. The youn^r
married mail with whom the aired one
lives stands it because he has been
used to it all his lite, but the yoituu;
m{o, fOiiiiu.tr from another household
can hardly endure it. :ok1 sometimes
almost cries her eyes out. And when
little* cliildvcn gather hi the liouse
they are afraid of tlie venerable patriareluv.*ho has forgotten that ho
ever was a child himself and cannot
understand why children should ever

want to play "hide and seek." or roll
hoop, or jly kite, and he becomes impatientat the sound from the nursery,
find shouts with an expenditure of
voice that keeps him couching iii'ie -n

minutes afterwards. "Boys! stop
that racket!" as though any boy that
ever amounted to anything- in the
World did not begin by making a

racket.
Indeed, there are ehiMren who owe

nothing to their parents, for those
vxu'euis have been profligates. My
imuoited friend, good. and Christhm
i&:d iovely Henry Wilson. viee-presi£ent<A the Inited Slates. in early
life riian^ed his name. Henry
fc.cn v.";vs not L;^ original name. He
(.hopped Iiis father's name because
that father was a drunkard and a disgrace.:md tlie son did not feel called
upon to cany sucli a carcass all his
life. While children must always I>e
dutiful. I sympathize with, all young
people who have disagreeable or unprineipledold folks aroundthe house.
Some of us. drawing out of our memories.know that it is possible, after
sixty ov seventy or eighty or ninety
years ol a<re, lor me oia ro oe xnui
and genial: and the grandest adornmentof a home is an aged father and
and an aged mother, if the procc-ss of
veal's has mellowed them.
Besides that, if your old parents

are hard to get along -with now. you
must remember there was a time
when they had hard work to get along
with you. V.'iieu you were about live
or seven or ten or twelve years oi'
ago what a time they had with you!
If they had kept a written, account of
your early pranks and misdoings, ir
would make a whole volume. That
time when you gave your little sister
a clip: thai time when you explored
the depth o: a jar of sweet things for
which you had no permission: that
havoc* you one day made with your

!-»»* fV.. "»Oiv.1rn»r* *f#W\Tk% ih/i
JiVV-Jv JVLjLIIN:.iiv/iu tuv

orchard oi" unripe fruit: that day
when. instead of being at school, us

ycnr purcuts supposed, yen went alishing:and many a time did you imperilyour young life in places where
you had 110 business to climb or
swim or venture. To get you through
your first iifieen years with your
life and your good moitds was a i'e.:ri'uldraft upon p;irental fidelity and
endurance.
Indeed, it may be that much of tins

present physical and mental weakness
111 vour narents mav have been a re-
f.iili of your early waywardness. You
made such large and sudden drafts
upon the bank of their patience tiiat
yon broke tlic bank. They were injurediu being thrown while trying to
break the colt. It is a matter of only
' oiumoii honesty that you pay back
to the m some of the Ions? suffering
winch they paid to you. A father
said to his son: "Surely no father
ever had as bad a boy as I have."
"Yes." said the son. -my grandfather
had." It is .about the same from

r'X gcueraron to generation, and parentsl'.eed to be patient with children,
and cliildren dutiful to their parents.

1 f t 1 1 T

r lainng it tor irramea mat tnose wno

j ..$i iicar me to-day have had a good parentage.I want to urge upon all the
young the fact that the happiness
and longevity of parents much de

, peiid upon the light behavior of their
t-hildrer. and I ran do thi^ no more

eftVetualiy than by demonstrating the
tenth of my text. "A foolish son is the
?umvi.ness of his mother."
Perhaps s:>me vo;uilc man astray

may be brought baek by ;i thought |
of ho'.v they i'eel about him at home.
A Fivncli soldier lay wounded and
dying in the hospital at Geneva.
Switzerland. ills lather, at home.
seventy years of aire. lioarJ of Lis
son s satiVrmir. and started, and to >k
the lonir journey. aud found the ii'.piial.and as he entered the son
fried: "O father. I am so irlad you
came to see me die." "No." said the
father: "yon are not ffoing to die:
your mother is waiting for yon. and I
am uoimr to take you home: I have
brought yon. money and everything
you need." "Xo." said the soldier
"they .irivt* me here evcryiiiing that is
»» */./. s\.- 1 Ivut 1 lv»"n t\r\ onr\r.^
axv ; i \ iu. » ui» i. i»u » v J«V iuv«

un«I I -niTsr die." The?: the father
look from his kuupsaek a loui of rye
bi\ad. such tilt plain people of his
e< 'lint ry ate. and said: "Here is a loaf
Of bread your motlier made, and I am
snye yoti ean eat tins: she sent it to
you." Then the s.>I<iLr brightened
up a::d look the bread and ate it. and
said: "It is so rood, the bread from
home, the bread that my mother

i -i... i-. ...

iilU I' . ->' ' V. v'UUei liXLlv i'l ii R'V,

days he lt;ul recovered. () young
man. wounded in the battle 01 lit'c.
and discouraged. given up by yourself.ynd gb n up by others, the old
folic.< ;:i the <<>i;niry fireside have not
iriwn yon up. I bring you broad
front home. It maybe plain bread,
but ;i is tiiut Uiviui Ci' which if u man
< :it lu- ju-wv jiu.ti'i shall liuiiurvr. j
Bread from lioiiie! Broad from t
homo!
Carrying out the idea of 1117 text. I'

f.. ."'vj' gggssa ess
r.h'-tt a .:r

son makes a fcojivy-hear:.>J. i>t

canse ii hurts the family prid*'-. it is
not I lit* jriv«!j;a»!iC ;w-r."

yOXi i-fcciVfett at Xh'.r e:u >.i«iw?;;
!2:jui> 1 U.V p i

e;Uili<»; hurl Your I?:i; ! >

George or Henry or Mu;;* or i' ,t?^
or llurjioj. Itiu-jv J::lvo
(Ii0lls:i7it.is of ]K*OjiT'»o«i :t'!<; !>., I.
h:tvilJ*4 those luilut-s. iijk! you «*:i:iiio!
improve or slepreetttte tisr re-=;>;ci:i
biliiy ol those javen sr.v.:'.' >:U it
is your lust nime. your l'aii;:iy ti;*111* .

that is ;it your merev. All wlio l»c:iv
iJ
*

.,.1 1 (I. ,.i
uiiu an- I;U;«2ki. «»*j ^» w. »

man. not in tl.-tiiits happy si'_^>iji
CiUice. You are ei:ar<r'-i!. by uii tin*
urnerations of ti::- ami all ilm
generations to eome. to do your share
for the proteetion una the and
tire integrity . >: th.-.t mum*. Yo;s
have110 riirht. my yoiniir friend. 1»v a

bad life to blot the old family .13:!>1.
containim? the story of the marring-.andbirths ami deaths ol the \vars

gone by. or to east a blot upon ti:;1
family jiibies whose records uc yet
to be opened.

Tin-re m\- in our American eliy di
i''cli>vit's names that always
commercial dislioaesiy or lib; riinism
or cruelty or meanness. jti^r !.: c:tuv.

one man orwoman bearing th.ii name
cursed it forever bymiM-reaney. Look
out how you stab the family nana!
It is especially dear to your mother.
She was not born under thai nam*-.

She was born under another name,

but the yearspassed on and she came

to young womanhood. and she saw

some one with whom she could trust
her happiness. her lue :iiul her imImortal destiny: and sh<loo];L's name
took it while the <>rar.-. 'ssoms

v.*ere tilling the air with i'la^-rance.
took it wit!i joined lianas, took it
while ihe heavens witnessed. She
chose it out of all the family nana

sincethe world stood, chose it for
better or worse.ihroujrii sickness a?..;

through liealih. by cradles and by
^rraV'-s.

Yes. si'..- v>ii( oil* herohi family name
to takv the family name you now

wear, and she has done Iter part to
1 i-i-

maKe it an noiiuraoie uu a-.

heavy a trouble you put u^on her
when, by misdeeds, you wrench that
name from its lii^h significance! To
haul it down from your mother's foreheadand trample it in the dust would
be criminal. Your father's name may
not be a distinrruv-hed name. but I
hope it stands for something irood.
It may not be famous, like that of
Homer, the father of epic poetry, or

Izaak "Walton. the father of .lujrlinir.
or J'jscliylus. the lather of tragedy.
or Etheiwold. the father of monk--.
or Herodotus, the father of history.
or Thomas Aquinas. the fa-lie" of
moral philosophy. or Abraham. the
father of the faithful, but your father

it t

has a mime m :» small cuvie as preciousto biiii as theirs in a larger
circle. Look out Low you tarnish irl

Further, the recklessness anil dissipationof a young m:ui are a cause

of parental distress at a time when
the p;irent is less able to bear it.
The vicissitudes of life have left their
impression upon those parents. The
eye is not as elear as once, nor the
he;imig as acute.nor the nerves as

steady, nor the seep us strong, and
with the tide of incoming years
comes the weight of unfilial behavior.
You take your parents at a great disadvantage.for they cannot stand as

much as they once could. They have
not the elasticity of feeling witb
which once they could throw oil
trouble. That shoulder, now somewhatbent, cannot bear as heavy a

burden as they once could. At the
time when the machinery is «rettiu«r
worn out you put upon it the most
terrible strain. Perhaps it is a good
tiling1 that cruel treatment by a child
abbreviates a parent's life; for what is
there desirable in a lather's life or a

mother's life ii' its peace is gone.' Do
you not think death is something
beneficent ii' it stops the mother s

heart 1'rom aching and her eyes from
weeping. and says: "You need nor

bear the excruciation any longer. Go
and sleep. I will put the defense ol'
a marble slab between yon and tiutt
boy's outrages. Go now where the
wicked cease from troubling and the
weary are at rest!" At the departure
of such mothers let the music be an

antliem instead of a dirge. "While
you and I hear no sound, yet there
are at this moment tens of thousandsof parental ^

hearts breaking.
All care was taken with the boy's
schooling, all good counsi -'-.given.and
the equipment for a sober and carnestand useful life was provided,
but it has all gone, and tin.* foolish
son litis become the heaviness of Ins
mother.
Much of the poijjnaney of the parental.irrief urises from flit* iiijrralitudeof such behavior. Y\*h;-t an undertakingit is to conduct a family

through the ailments and exposures of
early life! Talk about the sldll demandedof a sea captain commandinga ship across the ocean! Thai
requires less skill than to navigate
a young soul in safety across the infantileand boyhood years. The
sicknesses that assault, the temptationthat entrap, the anxieties that
are excited! Yotmg man.you wilinewr
know what your mother has suffered
for you. You will never know how
your father ha^ toiled for you. You
have been in all their thought*, iu all
their plans, in all their prayers, from
the time your tirst breath was drawn
to this moment s respiration. Y/hat
they could do for your health, what
they could do for yum- happiness,
what t hey could do lor a our mind,
what they could do for your soul,
have been absorbing questions. To
cam ;l ilveiUlOOli ior you Jias not alwaysbeen an easy tiling? for your
father. By what fatigues of body
and what disturbances of mind. and.
lon.sr years of struirirle in which sometimesthe losses were greater than
the .trains, he ,^ot bread for you. nay
fng for it in the sweat of his own
brow and the red drops of his own
heart's blood! He looks older than
he ouirht to look at his years, for it
has been work. work. Many a time
lw» iV-1 f. like «ri viiii? i:t> the- battle, but
Hun lie looked at your helplessness
mill the helplessness of the household.and then he nerved himself up
uncw ixiid. said: "By the help of God
I will not stop: my children must
have home and education and advantages.and comfortable starting iii
the world. :uul I mn>.t iret a Utile
something ahead, so that if I am takenaway these helpless ones will not
be turned out on the eold chanties of
the world."' Yes. your father h:».;
been a irood friend to you. He ha;
ll«.vnv foul Jim* OIK'. ]).- vrvv>v \V ''!
tell any out*, of the saerilicos he has
made for you. And he is ready to
keep ri^ht on until unto that hand
that has been toiliuv for ><».: :tli these
years shall come the very jiumbnvss
of death. You cannot afford to bivnk
his heart. But you are doin>r it.
\'es. yon are. You have the daiTtreiiTiiin ilir« hilt

Ant! your mother.I warrant she
luts never told you muoli about the

J «
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'ifily U'i: 1< lii V.-.li's!
A': i n!" ::>'»!! ;llnl Vv.I
:V. tiii!io pi;:i«: >s lisii.il

v..k-pt Ju-l* ]>;i
Ire:::-." s<> » .'<;]. :tii«i v.";is kilul :is

you Vt.'i't* :;iiv;,;isc>ii;LiUf :tii<i rross. j
()ii. , Irr- .nUlnitrltl's - {' J:i<>;!i»viy watci: j

jj "V." < ,;;! yr.U k."lv«) sik-JK'f!
: Sj)-. :tk out ami ts-i: Jiiar v/anuer;llif

v..>: »!!; t!: - story th;ii he .SOUllK'il
1 Uccvls To he;!;'.

iJy tilt- s»ye. i woimer what Jjus l>e;
v oi our oi i eradJk'in v.'hirii allour
childrsn wciv rockrd! I must ask

| my .-isrcr v. i sei- lie; next lime, i

We w<-r« a iaiv:- Aujiilv. ami that old
era- Ik' was ^omit a jjood many years.
I rciiiemlu i- jus: how ii looked. It;
wa- old i'usiiiom-d j«iai had no tapes- {

' ! ..il .»
li'v. its i wo sjvi<-s in?-.; .in vm

} ytlaiti wood. 5ml there was ;i «rreat
clt'itl of .-omul .-livpinir in that cradle.
:.j«i liiiiliy a«"iics ;:nd paiiis were

s«>»;iiu'd in it us it mowd to alul il'o j
by il;ty niy;iit. .Most vividly I re !

iliut ti:e rocki-rs which came

oin f»%ii:i tuuk-r the cradle were on

IJ)|) IlJIlI MU'v" nv |

smooth tiiJil iiioy actually glistened.
They must have been worn smooth

I ]>v ;i foot. thai lon.if airo reascd its
.journey. How iiml the foot that
tiii .-seii i 1 must sometimes have col!
But ii did ;n>i slop for tli.it. It went

< rijrht oj! and rooked for Phebe the
| lirsi. ami for Do Witt the lasr. Ami
it was :t cradle like tliut, or perhaps

j < ;' modem make amirichly upholster-
etl. in v.'hi'-h your mother rocked you.

j C;m it be tiiiil for ail that fare am!
devotion you are paying iier back
with harsh words or neglect or a

wicked life.' Then 1 must ieli you
that yo;i are the "foolish son who is

! the heaviness c»i* his mother." Better
j !; <> home itiul kissher.;im! ask lu-r lor!
j^Iveiiess. Kiss hrr on the lips that

T»

| haw so often prayeu lor you. iviss

lier 011 the forehead that so often
ached for you. Kiss her on the eyes
that have so often wept over you.
-lieiter jro riirlit away, for she will be
dead before lou«j. And how will you
feel then after you realize it is your
waywardness that killed her.' Konmlusmade no lav." a.i£ti:ssl patricide
or the slaying of a faiher: matricide,
or the ?»iavim:of a mother: because
he consii lereci such crimesimpossible.
And for >.Ix hundred years there was

not a crime of that sort in Home.
. 'X 1

! But then ea:ne i,nexus Ustins anu

! slew his father. proving the erime'
| possible. Sow Jo you not think that1
t!:e ehihl by wrong behavior!
sends his father to a premature
erav..- is a patricide. or who by mis-1

j ixjiivla.-t hastensa m;uher!o the tomb
is a matricide.

Tiie heaviness of parents aver a

son's depravity is all ;he .water be-
cans? it means spiritual disaster and
overthrow. Tinit is tlu* worst thing
about it. In the pension regulations
a soldier receives for loss of both
hands or feet c~'2. Pol* loss of one

hand and one.foot S3<5. For loss of
a hand a foot *30. For loss of
borh ( Vi s ><72. But who can calculatelie.1 value of a whole man ruined
body, mind arid soul.' How can pa|rents have any happiness about your

| future destiny, oh young man ^one
astray? Can such opposite lives as

you and they arc livingcome out at the
same place.' Can holiness and dissipationenter the same gate? Where

:, -H-.K fnno-lir
1ft tliv* ili.HU" [JIiUV; null .1 V. v. v

you at your mother's knee? Is the
God they loveil and worshipped your
God.' It is your soul about which
they <-ir^ most anxious, your soul that,
shalllive after the earth itself shall be
.girdled in lianies. and tlie Haines dy!ing down, will leave the planet only
a live coal, and the live coal shallj
have become ashes, and then the ashes
shall be scattered by the whirlwinds

' n * T i...
oi liio -uungiuy.
"But." say.-: some young man. "my

mother is. gone: my behavior will not
trouble her any more."
Oh that those iij.s h<i<l !i ig tjiui*! UfV li»»

passed
With rne l-ii' roughly I h«a.rii th»«Jl*sf.

What! Is she dead.' How you
startle me! Is she dead.' Then pei!haps you have her i>ieture. Hang it
up in yoar room in the place where
you oftenest look, (to and study her
features, and w hile you are looking
the past will come hack, and you may
hear her voice, which is now so still,
speak a^ain. saying: "From my heavenlyhome, my dear 1 :oy. I solicit
your reformation and salvation. Go
to the Christ that pardoned me. and
he will p;irdon you. My heaven will
not be complvle till I llenr of your
chanirini,'. But I will hear of it right
away, for there is joy here when one

sinner repentetli: and oli. if the next
| of thar kind that comes up here might
i'iwi.'i mu wifiinliitc von. oh mv child I
oi' many teal's ami anxieties and
prayers."

Couie. my boy. do you not hear
your mother's voice.' 0 my son. my
son. would (rod that I could die for
tliee' () my son. my son! Young
man! what news for heaven would be
your conversion. Swifter than telegraphicwin' ever carried congratulationsto a wedding or a coronation
would liy heavenward tlie news of
your deliverance: and whether the
one most interested in your salvation
were on river bank, or in the temple,
or on tire battlements, or in the
.UTear tower. 1 lie message would be
instantly received, and before this
f'i\'icc is-eloped aEjrei woiil.t er.v to

anirel: "Have you heard the news'
Out yojuler is ;i jijollior who has just
heard of her'wayward boy's redemption.Another lias jrot
home. Th<- dead is alive asrain. and
the ]<>st is found. Hallelujah!
Amen!"

GENERAL NEWS IT IMS.

Fart* »f !*fpre*i <! »?!< » «! fr«m Viirliu
«c<*:.

.The Duke of Orleans writes that
ho is opposed to the presentation to
President Camot of a petition for his

j release.
.Of the SiJO.OOO asked for the new

Innliiin.L: of I lie Second Baptist Church
of Atlanta, *55.000 has been secured,
ami the work of buiLling will be
begun immediately.
.(rovernor Jli-Kiniiey. o; Virginia,

lias approved a bill passed at the
r<*ecnt session of the Legislature, pro!hibiting the s;ik- of tobacco, cigars or

cigarettes to boys under sixteen years
of age.
.The dwelling house of Mrs. J. {).

Havird. at Xewbt-rrv. S. was do1y - u
'

1 A'x

yiroyeu "y nre -uonuay juiemoim.

During the ixiv* n little son of B. II.
Lovelace vhs rim over by a liorsc.
aiuT fatally hurt.
.It is believeil tliat at the next

.ircncrnl couiVrence of the ?.Ietlioilist
Episcopal Church. South, Dr. A. Or.
Hayjrooa. of Alabama. will be elected
a bishop, and that he will not again
dec-line the bishopric.

^ »ivv5s;u»iiiJsJCHi ?. <

AvAln-r nf >:ia Scully,
"1'liiiiii-:. 'cic.

Ci'Al-TIii: v.
kiit-r Den: li:is left her.

sits at iu-i" window. .She has
tlil'"W!i ;>;»*!( l.'ic c:;s:'!n»*i;r. ami HOW.
the sU-'.-.cs «»!' I! j * i* iiiv<sini;-tr«)wii fall-1
inir back i'i'umi h«-i- baru rounded anus.
l«-:i us mml so tiit* diiscendinir niirht-
dews lail lliic u beuison upon her bnrnij*irbrow.

>\<r is wrapped in melancholy: her
whole soul is burdened with thoughts
&H'! regrets aluiosl loo h<*avv for her to
support. She is harassed and per-
plexed i>n all sides. ami lier heart is
sore for the loss of the love she on< e
had deemed her own.
The inoo:ibeain.s elini; like a haJo

round her lovely head, her hair falls in
<; luxuriant shower about h:*r shouidr-r<*T.lri'titivt.* wfrom
earth. her eyes look heavenward. as

though seeking' hopo and comfort
there.
The night is still, almost to oppressiveness.The birds have long since

ceased their song: the wind hardly
stirs the foli;.ge <»f the stately trees.
The perfume wafted upward from the
sleeping garden floats past her and
minglf* with her scented tresses. Xo
sound comes to mar the .serenity of the
night, till is call.s and nilent as the
grave.

Vet. hark, v. hat Is this? A foots' ep
on ihe gravel path below arouses her
attention. For the lirsL li'ue since Do-
r.i's d"parture she moves and. turning j
her head, glances in the direction or
the sound.
Dareheaded. and wa!Mng with his

hands clasped behind him as though
*« ? » -.i. 1 4- (- !- % ,1..:

aosorneu m tiut'i) uioujtia. .iim.m

comes slowly over the sward instandsbeneath her window. Ilere he
onuses. as though almost uneonseiouslvlils spirit had led him thiiher. ami
troujrht him to a r.tamistill where ho
would most desire to in*.
The moon, sprpadimr its brilliance

all around, permits Florence to see
that !iis face is grave ami thoughtful,
and.yes. as s!gazes even closer, she
can sro that it is full of pain and vain
loin: in:;.
What is rendering him unhappy on

this night of all others, when the "womanshe believes he loves has been his
willing companion for so many hours,
when doubtless she has given him
proofs of her preference for him above
all men?
Sinldenlv liftinir his head. Sir Adrian

becomes conscious of the face in the
window above, and a thrill rushes
through him as lie recognises the form
of the woman he loves.
The scene is so calm, so hallowed, so

full of romance, that both their hearts
beat madly for awhile. They are alone;
any one still awake within the house is
far distant.
"Never h:usshe appeared so spiritual.

so trufe and tender; so full of sweetness
that is almost unearthly. All pride
seems to have gone from Her. unci in its
place only a goctle melancholy rcigus;
she looJteysn far removed frern !iim, sittingtKero i-n &ae purity cf h(;r whirr*.
robe*, that, at first, no hesiUitrs to «1!dress bar. Tf- tbee&dted
she is li&e en augsl resting o* !ta war
to the renljris above.
At last. However, ms Jieair compellingbim, lie speaks aloud.
'Tlorencc. you still awake. when all

the world is sleeping?"
His name falling irom his lips touchesa chord in lior breast, and wakes her

to passionate life.
"You too." she savs'in a whisper that

reaches his strained ears. Then- seems
to her a subtle joy in the thought that
they two of all the honwehohl are

awake, are here ta'.kinjx tojrether alone
in the pale lipjbt <>f the moon.
Yet she is wron^ in ima^iui.n^ that

no others are np in the house!, as liis
next words lei! her.

"It is not a matter of wonder in my
case." he it*s] »ri.Is: ";i few fellows are
still in the Miioking-room. It is early,
you know.not yet three. Jtut you.
why are you keeping a lonely vigil like
this?"

'"The moon tempted nie to the window,"answers Fioivnce. "See how*
calm she looks riding: majestically up
there. See".stretching out her bare
white arm untji the heams fall full uponit. and seem to change it to purest
marble."Joes it not- make one fee] jus
it all the world were being bathed in
its subdued glow?"
A pale tremulous smilo widens her

lips. Sir Adrian, plucking a tall pale
lily growing near him. flings it upward
with such an eager aim that it alights
uoon her wimiow-sili. She sees it. Iler
finders close upon it. t

"Fit emhi^n o* its possessor," says
Adrian softly. an<l rather unsteadily,
"Do you knoV of what you remind me.
sitting therein your white robes? A
mediieval .saint cut in stone.a pure an!gel. too good. too far above all earthly
passion to enter into it. or understand
it, and the grief that must ever attend
upon it."

lie sneaks bitterly. It seems to him
that she is indeed cold not to have
guessed before this the intensity of bis
love for her. However much she may
have given her affection to another, it
still seems to him inexpressibly hard
that she can have no pity for his suffering.He gazes at her intently. Do the
mystic moonbeams deceive him. or are
there tears in her great dark eyes? 11 is
heart beats quickly. Once again he re- I
members her emotion of the past even-
ing. He hears again her passionate
sobs. Is she unhappy? Are there
thorns in her path that are difficult to
remove?.

".Florence, once again I entreat you
to confide in me." he says, after a
pause.

"I can not." she returns, sadly hut
firmly. .

"But there is one thing I must
say to you.think of me as you may for
saying'it.I am not cold as you seemed
to imply a moment since; I ;im not
made of"stone; and. alas, the grief you
think me incapable of understanding
is mine already! You have wronged
me in vetir thoughts. 1 have here," she
explains with some vehemence, laying
the iiaml in which she still hoiiIs' the
drooping lily npon her breast, "wiiafc I
would gladly be without.a heart."

"2sav," says Adrian hastily; '"you forget.It is ho longer yours, you have
givfm it away."
Tor an instant she glances at him

keenly, while her breath" comes and
goep with painful quickness.
"Yon hnY8 no right Vj w*y go." s!h»

murmurs at last.
'"Xo. of course not: 1 be? your pardon."he says apologetically. It is

your own secret."
"Thorn is no secret." she declares

nervously. "None."
"I have offended you. I should not

have said that. Yon" will forgive me?"
he entreats, with agitation.
"You are quite forgiven:" and, as a

token leans a little further out of the
window. ami JOOivs clown at hmx wiin a
face pale indeed, hut lull of an unutterablesweetness.
Her beauty conquers all hid resolutions.
"Oli. Florence," lie whispers in an

impassioned tone, "if I only dared tell
you what."
She starts and lays a linger on her

lips, as though to enforce silence.
"HusliI"' she says, in trembling accents."You forget! The hour, the

surroundings, have momentarily led
vou astray. [ ought not t<> have spokenwith you. Go! There is nothing
you dare to tell me.there is nothing 1
would wish to hear. Hemember your
duty to another.and.good-night."
"Stav. I implore you. for otic moment.'1he cries: but she is firm, and

presently the curtains are drawn close
and he is alone.
Slowly he walks back toward the

smoking-room, her last words ringing
in #113 pars. itomemDor ~onr amy 10 \
another." "What other? Tic is pnxzlt^ I,
but, reaching the -window of tin* room,
he dismisses these thoughts from hi*
mii!<!. and determines to .net rid of his*
guests without delay, so ;is to be able
to enjoy a little quiet and culm ft»r re- i
flection".
They are all noisily disenssin?? a sui- |

cide that has recently taken place in a j
neighboring county, and which had,
from its peculiar circumstances, caused
Diore than usual interest.
One of the guests to-niirlffc is an urmv- j

.- x
£

'* »i.. **

V ;; ;
' ; v.

'

iad beta iOi" itrcu at ins !

toquest that th*» n&IVrti! irate nsnn nra.

hi> mvi; h;.n.[. :.

a !;. ;i ct>:: .:;i.-: '::r.- I *>?:»the
r

.'i !J:Ii_r\v.' \ th riv>ivt-r
in his hand. is to show
tll.'ll t!.i' ill;!! I !: ; !: \ Sliot I i; I! I.

r:nv''.:i '1 i--»* n v -'vor." lie
exclaims ;ly. "it is I

"A!:ri.'iil. ' v it. rf- j
turns ;.i. doctor.!
lieW <* "!I«I h:- i: :; :-Tt* v. :;;s 1 Jii rs-y"'
"Why it'-V: l;:kc the ro |

Vi'IVt i' i's'T :: ! : r- -1. ,'I y;»?!*'' !
tls" sur?«''>!!. iv.\ ! :> *.. ! !:<>;»:.. mio his
theory beyoiul >; iUiy *>;' doubt, j

J V.Hill t*.' l-i'..-. .: « >

stunu s«>. so".
niacins? it will; '

:a- /:<!» presented in
;i r.'4.in*!'.*';vkv.m'iI ;iv :: :tIu:tover
his heart.

"I thought 1Y-I!«>v.'s aivays put the
muzzles <> tiit-ir r<*y«»!>»-:s in their
mouths stml I»!< . brains out when
they commit: ' ! u-." Uhiuwoodrimarksliuiti !y.
"This iV! low evidently did not." says i

the sur^'oa » . ".Vow. Sir Adrian,
yon see. »»y It thus. you could
quite eissiiy h!<»v. to."

]>! !' »r«! he :-ui; the sentence.
A+* l iA.lI .'it*

Ihl'VV J.S :i us liuuir.i.

;i jostling -ts v f<;r .lrr!'i;r iJyns;coini,\vi:o i;.i:i 11attentivelyiviill (>:»; : >:. ;; !';:<;.-.iool<-lose
t'i Sir Ai'lri.-inV ;"r.«i-.v. ! ;: ! slipped fiv>m
th'- st<M»i ;it this iin moment-,
ii'.i'.i had i'lillt-ix .'.y > ._r;ii:*.sti h;s
cousin.
Thoro is :i and

thm :i sik-ntv. T'i:- :-:-v:>!vi*r in the
scciiic : ; <! .f:»:;r* . .i'! Tii-out-h tiio
hons^ too sn;:i 0 -r;:« a I rinjjs
loudly. ryusinjc many from Im-ir slumbers.

jairhls can [>'. si- :: hi i;:e passages;
terrified faros from
ed doors. I i';r;5s- T. f.i?:ii!:tr into
lisc corridor ii- ;; rashmere
dr> >v. » irimmid with swan'sdown.hi V» ill.-;! lii-' V«TVKTof

inm-..-. ;»:ni youth,
srjv::ms loudly .mi-; «?» ii:.ij:«Is bysieri-
cully to Ik- informed ;iS to the eu.lise of
the «!ii::si:al n- :;e.
Tim si.-rviuns have rushed from their

quarters in alarm. Vii!i«*rs. with
:i Kile scared . runs to rlorenee
Delmaine*:; room. and throws hi-r arms
round that yotii:^- lady as siic comes
out. pale but composed. to ask in a
clear tone what lias happrned.
As nobody knows, and as x'orencfi

in her heart is more frightened than
she cares to eo:;f<-s-!. being aware
through Adrian Uvl s< me m the men
;:ro still »i>»in th?* smMkintr-room. ::;i«i
fearing thai a ijnanvl had arisen
amoatr th'Tii. proposes 111at they
should go t.i 1 !;* siwuing-rooin ii; a
bodv and make jimniries.
()M L:vly with Lady

GeiTrade s-'abint; on ! ; arm. seconds
this pn>po>:fl. ami. being ;t veteran of
much distinelion. :!ic lead. Those;
foilowin.tr c-i^so behind, arc* f/hstl of this,
sad hopeful because of it. her appearanceb<dng calc'datcd to roue any'enemy.The av. i'r.i character of Lor dressing-gownand too severity of the
aj^hteap that cw;ns her martial head
would strike iorrer 10 the hearts ot ear
midnight; rnnrnnders. They all move
oil' ia a bodv. ami. traidr-d aae.-r.soi^as1-I i.v
IV .'/V X iUIl iitJL". L*i'; diiiuiv:aj^~

room.
Voices It"«!!»i in conversation ran be*

heard ;'.s they draw near: the door is
s;i;_r!:t!y ajar. j-i<»rence drawing bask
asthey come ni:i'.o up to it. the old
lady waves her .ishh* and advances
bo'diy to the front, r iia.nir.^wide open
the door, she hursts noon the astonishederiitjpany v. i: hin.
"Where is he"/"' she asks. with. ;i dignitythat only heightens the attractions

of cap and i?;:\vn. "Have yon secured
him? Sir Adrian, where is the constable?Have you sent for !:i;:;V"

Sir Adrian, who*- ^aze is Jixed upon
the fair vision i:i the trailing while
;-;own standing timidly in the doorway.ionvts to answer Iiis inlorroc:ator*.and ihe others taken by .surprise,
maintain a sohnnn sih-nce.
"Why this m\>:»*ryr*' demands Lady

.Pit/.-Ahnont s:; :i:ly. "Where is the
nii.snva::;V Whore is the man that
lh cil lhai shotV"'

"JI< ; ! . madarnV n-i>!i«-s the snrgoon
dryly, indicating Arthur Dynceoiirt by
a nio;i;>n of the hand.
"Ii(.wl;oV Mr. Dvia-r.-onriV'' eiacu-

Kites nor lauysnip in ;i cusappoimeu
tone. '"It was nil a mistake. tiienV I
must say. Mr. Dynceourt.'' continue s

the old lauy in indignant tone. 'Mi- :t
I think yon might lsnd :> more suitable
time in \vhi<-h t> play oti your jokes, or
to practice t;ir?;et-si footing. than in the
middle; of the night, when everyrespceiablnhousehold ought to be wrappedin slumber."

"I assure you." begins Arthur Dynecourt.vrhs is st mutely pale and discomposed."it was all an accident.un.
"Accident! Nonsense, si." l uon't

believe there was any accident whatso-
evcr-r

.As tins;- words pass the lips of the
irascible old i:uly, several men in the
room exchange significant Is
it that oid Lady l'iizAimont has just
put their own thoughts into words?
"Let me explain to your ladvsliip."

says Sir Adrian courteously. "We "were
j::st talking about that unfortunate
affair of ilw Stewarts. and Maiiland
was showing us how it might have occurred.I had the revolver in my hand
so".Tinintinir the wcanon toward l:im-
Sfclf.
"Put down tTi:it abominable vrrnpon

at once. sir!"' commands L:o!y Fit/.AImont.in a menacing tone. ianrely mingledv,-itii abject foar. As she sj.eaks >!ie
retreats precipitately behind Florence,
thus pushing* that young lady to the
fore.
"When my cousin unhappily stumbledagainst me. and the revolver went

off." goes on Sir Adrian. "I'm deeply
grieved.. Lady I'itzAiiuont. that this
should have occurred to disturb tiie
household; but. really, it was a pure
accident."

" A ii'irf renrvits Arfbur.
from between his colorless lips.

lie looks :':ir more distressed by this
occurrence than Sir Adrian, who had
narrowly escaped being wounded. This
only showed his tenderness and properfeeling. as almost ail tiie women presentmntunlh- agreed. Almost all. out
not quite. Dora Talbot, for example,
prows deadly pale as she listens to tha
explanation* and watches Arthur's
ghastly face. What is it like? The fac®
of a murderer?

"Oil. no. no." she gasps' irr.vavdly;
"surely not that!"

"li was the purest accident. I assnra
yon.'' pretests Arthur again. as though
anxious to impress this conviction u[>-
Oil !i!.S <AYii

"It might la.vf been a wry serious
one.'' says trie si;: m*; <>:> gravely. regardinghim "with :i 1.ci-ii glance. "Ii nii>clit
have meant death i«.» Sir Adrian!"
Florence changes color ami glanws

at i:er host will; j»;trte«l sins. I)«>r:i Tal:»ot.pressing way 'through the
group in til!" :Irr.r--.vay. \:ef Straight W>
to him as if imnulsively. and takes !:is
haiitl in boili 1m rs.

'"Dear Sir Adrian. hn-.v can we be
thankful enough lory-.:;;- escape?'" si:e
says sweetly tears .-.{an ':tr in her
bright blue eves. :-he presses his hand
warmly, anu even ruses il to her lips
in a ir:insport of emotion. Siandinj*
there in the pretty pink dressing-gown
that shows off her eomp'exion to perfection. Dora Talbot looks lovely.
"You are very good.very kind."' returnsSir Adrian, really "touched by

her concern, but still with eyes only
for the white vision in the door-way:
but you make too ranch <u* imihhisr. "I
am sorry I have been the unhappy
cause of rousim/ you from y«>ur rosy
dreams; you will not thank i:v to-morrowwhen there will be only lilies in
your cheeks."
The word lily brings bark to him his

last interview with Florence. He glanceshurriedly r.i her ri^hr hand: yes.
the si:me lily i> chisiw-u in her tinkers.
J1:ls ; v:wil:i !;;s!< forein her »11 Al ::r
.ill .Ci-jff 'r Ml!I 'A lr» .rlj^
kept hi-. l;o\. i.-r/ V. !,.<tii all inca-i?
"Wi» sh::!l *si:. :'! 'nulling. nn'.v;., i are

sale.'' :)v"-r.i ; >m> -. s him tremulously.
"T li'silr I »

'

:* ?><.* '.t'ir.VM t nil-

slucraii*)»!." .\riln:r. ;i*ying by
;i v:ok'!u t-!T«-j-i to ;;-sr-rt liiiiis-Mi, aud
to s:)i*:ik li-jjiiv. "u:i.! nuvtiiiiiir

f

.'net*!* ;>!:fed. Tl would hftvf been
my t':;uk\ ain't. Mrs. Talbot. 1 think you
m'.rht show sC'iiit: pity lev me." JIc
;o.;i i.is hand.'and mechanically
i; lavs h-.-r own I: it.

i is "iii;. 1 ;s' iin :jisi;tai. and she
shi:d<h-r> violently ;;s Jus touch meets
hers. IIt-r eyes mv on the ground. and

«i ti*>t V»ri:iic herself to look at
him. J Mmwing her lingers hurriedly
iroin his. she goes to the door and disappearsrrom view.

In The meantime. Sir Adrian, having
TV..i.V» *. i< ivrjv lii V1.iv;>>u-I> 'ini'iT*; To the

iay.
"You have held 1e ever sinceV7' be

asks. iii u low tune. U1 hardly hoped
for po much. But you have not congratulatedme. you alone have said
nothing."
"Why need I speak? I have seen you
itii my own eyes. You are sale. "Believeme. Sir Adrian. I congratulate

you most sincerely upon your escape."
Her words are cold, 'her eyes are

downcast. She is deeply aunoved with
linrself for having carried the lily into
Ins presence here. The very fact of
having noticed it mid spoken to ner
about it 1ms shown her how much fmnortancehe h:is attached to her doing
s< s. AVhat will he think <>f her. He will
fii kit1, it lf.« iiir-fiirn lifr to liiniself sitting
weeping and brooding over :i llowei
.0,'iven 10 her by a m;ir: who loves lid
nut, and lo whom she has jjiverihei
lovt; unsolicited.

lier marked coldness so oppresses
bini thai lie steps back, and uoes not
venture to address her ajrain. ltocjours to him that she is reserved bec;?:s<
of Arthur's 're.sem'-\
Presently. T>.dy FitzAlmout. marshalingher iorv-s anew, carries tbem al

awnv -

) their rooms, soundly ratine
the sohbing Lady Gertrude" for hei
want ol' seli-controi.
The men. too. shortly afterward dis

perse, and 0110 by one drift away tr
their rooms. Captain JiingwocI :m«
Maitiand the surgeon being ci:.: hist t<
go.
"Who is the next heir to the castle?

asks the latter musingly, drumming
his iingi-rs idly on a t-able'near him.
"Dynecourt" the fc41ow who neavlj

did for Sir Adrian this evening!" ro
Tvlioc? Wnfrxvf\t\A /llltr-flT

luu^t; VVM> *|vt*vn4'.
-Ah:"
"It voulfl liave meant a very croo<

tliiiiir for Arthur it the shot had taker
r. fleet." says ilingwood. eyeing his coin
panion furiously.

"It would have meant murder, sirI1
rejoins the siugeon shortly.

[Continued.]

I f(">««r «i.

Letters from the East Indian si:
tions eive particulars of an impo]
taut capture of a slave dhow made
few weeks ago by her Majesty'
steamc-r Reindeer. One of her boat
in charge of a petty oificer was pre
feeding into Chakichaki 33av. in th
Island of Pemba. when a dhow wa

observed making for the inner liai
bor. The officer immediately boari
( l her unci was; surprised lo find the
although the dhow was a small one

large number oi' slave s were packcintoher like herring* in a band: n
crowded, in fact, was the craft iha
the oiiicer was unable to count tl;
.-Lives accurately, ami he at once tov
ed the ill10w toward the Iv-mdee:
The slaves and erew were irunsferre
to her Majesty's steamer Pigeon an

the dhow was sent to Bombay, v. hei
she was handed over to the eouri. J

| It was then discovered that the vc\

scl had on board no lower than iu
slaves. The inquiry before ihf p.h
court elicited the information
the dhow left Lindi with i\
slaves on hoard, the master hsivlu
been promised 10 rupees a head ft
every >.]ave landed alive at l\mb;
Di triii;- his voyatre he passed three (

her majesty's ship.the Akrerine. il
JMueon and the Boadicsa.andesca]
ed search in each instance, and v. :;

just makii: preparations io land h:
captives when the lieindeer's ho:
overhauled him. The dhow lias bee
destroyed hy order of the court. an

her captain and crew are in pri.-oi
"!.-..4-

;mu ;ui iuiiuum. i-jucuiaiai »- in

i'or tlie (11 io\v -will be divided anion
tlic commander. the officers and me
of tlic Reindeer..London Dai]
News.

A Good Day's "Work.
Weakness of itself is not a discus

It is. however. a most distress^
symptom, Alas! how many weari]
dru^r Themselves u>oiit. every eiioj

ii!^r tliem distress. xisting witiiov
any of tlie pleasurable sensatioii:- <

i Iiwilth. Are you in this col
ditlon' "Why? There is 2:0 ex;-u?
i'or feeling mean and miserable. iii
move the cause of your distres:
which is undoubtedly is a state *

* * 'J *» I'- T 1
mooti impurity unci a uir-cuu; .-.y,
toiii. How.' Wiiy. bydoiii^ i-l'tc-i
have done.

(r. '-.V. C!i:ui<ller. Rod Fori:. Ark
writes: "I was so v.vak that it w

only with jr/eat d:r?icully that I conl
<{ > aiiyihiiiir. I used several boilk
of Botanic Blood Balm. and can nodo:i i;00d day's work."

! "Able to do :i good day's work!
Is there not something sweet and :<

freshing in that expression' Street
that is only overcome by natnr;
fatigue. Strength that when expom
it- -l -i .i r..n.. ...

eel. »y rest. :mu i;:uurc auu\

nowed. Sueh will be your rewai a

you jjive }>. 13. B. :i tri;u.
H. I). Randolph. Brunswick (!;i

writes: *I was under the care of iiiu
different doctors, but not one did n:

the ;rood that Botanic Blood Bah
has done me."

Tf:<- (iuilty i'air Ca»:jrhf.
Two months since, Khea count;

Tenn.. was sriirc'l up tremendous]
over a sensational clopemenr.iu vatic
the helpmeet of our John Hou.-j
took his and her three small boys.;;n

.... 1 r.
*

' Z

wen! oil villi ri larnier. lmuicu r

Brown. wl:.» it'll behind lain a wii
ami sc.'vcit rliikiren oi ::ss<>rti-tl
Search has been inade 1>yt h c <t«'S«;-rt,>
husband and wife for the
spouses, who have iinally been run i
earlli. They were apprehended. Ii*
i;iLT as man and wife, at Comoro. T*. in
by Slierijif Brown and 3:is deputy. <>

i\hea county. who took the dopDayton.the county seat. wlievo the
will be aiTJiiirned and a very sen-:'

iional trial will i'ftllow.

.It is reported from Odessa. tli
chief trrain exporting city of ill
Black Sc.-1. tiuit wiiitt-r wheat crop
of Southern Russia nr." a failure. nu<

thai irreat sufleriii;.' in consequence i
inevitable. It is rep:rded on; c

the jjfreatesi disasters that has eve

befallen that portion of Kussia.

.Most of tlie creditors of
S. Ives have ?j freed to accent ,'iv
cents o]i the dollar for their clai:as

1 i-i t

Hi- v.\;s anvstod on tl:r ciiurp- o

irttud.
.Tlie vcvcnt frost ftt TL iiiii; iila.l I;s

virtually com]u'-tvu t Ii** ruin of t ):
vc-.r^-ble civ !> oi' south floiitLi
At Umatilla. tiu- banner shippir-j
point <> Lake :unty. x'iio daniairc i
very jriv .-it. The entire crop cf cavl;
v;<r<-tables. except cabbaire. is praci:
cai -]y wiped out. Orange
arc not uanatued.
The ZiGlhfy'a Vr>rc]. n >-<' < .

v < *? Htibi't ccntiiifjcftfit. Io.-'>x*ni s!u
labor ijuifk ar«I CGi'i]»;;rativol* Soi;i by all (lrujiftials.

. m

na.Mrrwwa...a.wai n. n if.
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j .. » ?>::?if.i t<« your lisj»!. consmuntliou, sine
| t'n-JjU*'* Ii»?iir;»n«v Institutions of rbe v

,! jr t^.-irtiri :> t;u>5nes<, together v,
, r if.. n.

i' ijv vynito: <a..nr: iuruiauic v,<

*2. I? !; f iit- Liirg'.-t-'. L'ft In.-urauce Com pat
i. }' .. thf Str.-.ri^e-t Iualitmion

Osc Ilusurcsi acd Tweuty-si
A. It t?;'- ^^:i *t Coa»p*ut in which to if
5. < t>- Comptfj in which :c

.iC'.r.g t* « r'na! <:o*t of :,?.*uracce beiov
$. GJ'.-AT CORPORATION bw -a;»

C-»' &;::;)tu9, hs t wr»?:j-'»rie J»iart. t
:> r fa < <* !.'V0!j Leilii.n ou:!ir» rnort

i!i" < x: TV»*0 <-<;e:j/.iuice.

[ .t . ii; Xowbt-ny Conn-
;: t v ; [ \ . t ill :i boxing
I | la::it Oj:;> siltick ilif «'tk

i
i.i. : vie. ]>ri-::kin^ :i. k suiting

( i'iifiwl W ;ul«- South ;
(*;»:* »H:; :<«» s ivtruLirly. He is

. « sevenly-tiro yoars of a#e. anil only j
IS ; ! < \.otl ih» otiil1? bwng of j

toil-:. V.-1 lifvor a bright
| i!;.-.: ') r.i: s-:-en litiinir on a

,) i: <1 Lor:;'..very |
;in." C1"- '

. :;sy s?;«Uil«T. Oil
Slli ; : r.i Y»rasIiir.gton i

- (' jtio*i$r in a

| ;»:it v. hen the country
roaii aii* :;whv.i he- urjjes his :aiiiix::I.. ill ;DiJ covers live

' or L-n M:h-s oi' krnfory }>efore re-- i ' -1 r;M j.
; '-'uT 10 '«> iiOVi. ii'C ociljlior

suys h.-i 'tls perftrtlv ;it home 011
xhm li. :m<l Ik believes the exer(>l>i:i;nc(lis tlii- cause ol' his

!;< ilvjll:; .

1
*

I?in;to*4 «9r«r%UM.
. *7. ?i(3i:p, 134 Main Strict, Co

, uhiW;h. «« ! s Pl&ovs aa Orif&nj, direct
fr<*>rr» rp.etsry. N« a<£eatv coKini.giOBS.

T:i" i*r:!ebr:;ir# ChiclieriK^ Piaoo.
?«iit's]':ab», celebrated l'>r ltf

C'^.rr.c'o -f tc,r.p, iiybtuess *f taucfa ao«

t qaalitjw.
Mvfc-s & Hfcmli* Upright Pia*<>.
j?erl:n«k' Cprigbt p!.ir>»?, $2*

l~ up.
Arioa Pi-r-rs, fi n& $200 up.

:l Mn«or «& H;-iclin OrjjnB*. Mtrpai**
s by =?ar.
S Stcriirv* Orciins, £50 up.
)- Ev?rj ; *js"i;R:cnt suirantred f> r

C yc-arf. Pif.-es da?*' trial, «zpe*se«
,S b<f-.z <vajs. if ':ot *:i fir factory.

'IV *

,^ 5 iv <<A: ssiszs w#:s i-<-fe{ ;§*» £-.1 rev-J?:Vts;;»C2 TJS5U8 EAR
« .A c*t<J*rV£_ W :::iirt>ra heard. Com-

*T fsnluh>. hr Y. HISf<15,
(.1 »i3 ln:"<f«ic, Soir i*TJ» V7rrt» fcr b««k vfyn*»I»i'llflS0

,\.sr«*nts wanted to "%tf> It is a. periect
q scli l'inic.v* Clothes ilSJ winter line. SamLiii*»s;no jiioiw jil« due sent by

ciotlie.v }>in.s needed. mail lor 50c., also
! Itho.'iN :i:clieJtvest lineby

J and lii.c-t fabrics B^SRjV mail SI.Z5 preuw ltlio u t plus. a Ail3M paid. f'oreircnJCloth< > do l.vit :'rity.e *o Urs,price list, terms
it and chiiuol b»o*.r oil. uddress tiie

C IMInL^SN CLOTilhlS LINE CO..
[j 17 H<?rmon St.. Worcester, Mass.

y

1 MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

J! GSAT£FUL-COft3PG?rn«^.
:i- /<x??v

Z\UUUUA
jl MADE WITH BOILING MIUC_
is |

'A^vvl^v.:. '. ! ' ' f* T ru

ii Kow Loci: "

*.v iswgained,

y k"~ '

;'i KKfW? JSkk>
i\isuit Hii» *. .

the sgissgs en* life
'"

A P'initiSoS:.i?i<Tur.i I' .pijinr Mcdlcal Trcftiee
-.t oi". th<- K"v.r.' t \ .»:«h,l*r*_.i'.u:..:: «-:/ "

, N»:rv«>iia
)fasid I'l-T ic;:l hI.:r^thn J^c*>;L

- ; Otitis? frc m F ii'v; Vice, Igwraace, Excesses or
v- i.Ji"crr:;x:i:ion, r in^ a;il:trir.g the victim

X'^r " f-rk, t>i:-: i!ic .,v'«rriedorS.i<-i< Kolaiion.
""i Avoid unikii;;iii pre:«:r'.<?ni. F>\ jtliie^rcat

v.* rk. It co:it:;ir.3 « "* p:iir< s, royal. Beautiful
i:v!in«. fr.lt I'rirt r £1.00 by

mail, co::cealc.*. :a phiia v jx?r. U!ns^:rat:ve Proeric-ws Frer. if -.oh ** . now. TUc
.tis:ii>-*t:i<Uc-l a uhr-r. \Vm. Ti. P/.. M.D.,ro<<- ;%ri tie COJ.n AM) .IE\VEI,Li:f> MEDAL
5"ro:»i li-.f National Xodical Association for
f.-.is I'KJZE »SAY on NEUVOC9 and

l'. :i -I IWPtr rTV TV- Porlrrtror.,} «

of .Assistant may be consulted, confidentiallv.bv uv.il or in person, £t the ofTW of
tin: vea'i;»i>y me»icai.i institute,
No. i J5tis;::ichJ?i.. 5Iofitcn.3Ia.vj., towhomall
orders ft- ;.->olc3 or utters lor advice should be

-! 1 directed 23 above.
a

r %% **-. && -. /'.
« * \ r ; vVr£-..; >'&£?:.II |.,, *̂;

y j Talbott & Sons,
hj'|j KiCiiSSM), Vi.,
.:! «,' - 4.1 f.;- T; "T T Q r. 1 11 7" J ' ^ Q

A"- ! i I ! 1 d. U If U - 5 I)

d |
O } iK»H*«. « * *ll

k:* MA( IIIMEKV.
- i

ELV'(:!NICS AND iJoiLKU?.
0

y sw mills and Giiisr mills.*

jCOTTON GIN2, I'liKSSS- AND ELKVA Tr>T?C

e
,, fiKICK :.>*!> TILING ' ! V H5NEU7.

ij PLANKitS AX') vvooi) WORKING

'*j MA<-!HN:-:jr"
V»'* T « f\* 'o*' ;j «r» h*!o

*""

r j
V I'-ADIIA ! (

"

Av- .

V j
0:

i
[ ?

. ' "

i

l^T *S>» *23! 23 -n ? » . -;sv^tj :Z-, &a M ;

/iJr fH ;{ 3«*£?*§| -
* ^ j

j /.V" 5
«*» « y 2 - - I

' i "v^A f'jj, J^gj f***t A ; ;
s aWiM*kA:OTt j
' ^r^T'w^«TY J

*YtY- /,:*? --*&:F/si-'prit'Sv' Suf'
MENSTRUATION'

PR ;..CMTKIV SJCKNtSS
\7 7AW5.V OC^'.W© CV^AGK. £.? UVE
S-tefcT nfjkftOit* '" > Sur fSSraOSttcL 8£^jSBBa': jpesr- IO^S»r«BSPW,'
Emnao FisumcpkCD. Ammcs^

sclccz.iu.csasasn.

1

XSU1UM;E - C0MPA3XT,
"X"ork,^

re it holds the foremost pUc: among
vorld. and olfi-rs *up»*n<rtr mvw.w
!th urn-quailed 6cii-c»r>ty.
impany id ihis Country.
:y in th« World.
is the World.i?« assets amounting 10
ix Millions of Dollars.
»nre.
i>su-e. its l»rg« dividend returns re»that of a-«y other Conipaitr.

ted f ir urn! paid out to its policy holders
ht enoiin-n;> mm «f $73,000 000. which
tto the C<-;nbi:icd Rt-'wrtis- attained by

EDWARD L GERXAND,
tixxERAL Agent, Columbia, S. C.

«ti rs r»

* H-xz'czctsr te Dial mtgfaM Woikfls)

:0HS A. WILLIS PROPRIETOR
UT West Gekyak Srsaei

(x3.

s

^"^MANITFA OFTB3TewSteal Eagtees
...» mrnrra /\» X>fY9TI -T/lAAVOfPUT 9

A ftB AtlViJUWB Vf »vta

»S i> KWUaK'j;i;BCLA^-BOILKSv
JuG'^S-«m 7 *

r^c> JLITB ^isjjx,~»uai.
V

oc

8JLW 2LTLLS,

1*«. HarT«»4mgB6»'>?>.+iymritc %9 the McatsJ^^d, Uao
fH £s*naatee the goada ttoy Hjfty
»5i rter-a?I rssptfets, eod taafc*
iM.eroeting Bfttb to eeaimsa j&dr

"frt> vfi2 alas ihT^I
*tr?cr! in Vka liae of jrjppft^

i*S, Oils, Fip'isj, yiBiio^' T^yc|>.s.
^iwtisis Is£e«fe&a, '£&e%* ftc^jEfc 1

W. EL GS5H28, Jfc, A CO.

CoimafciR.& (?M.

tt. t\ GUAU.VNTEEB TO cor*

«4t 3-. . :» .'.. .

' "* ;5to."'

il |"'rt i'fVt li'tl*. '*4. 'w'^Ailil s '* <? w STllK

fc^cr .bn^e 3u»" u> '-nn Uios

r.i,-.\:x SiaSttilfrtttrSii o.

'-EfcSA&akr. UXUti CO.
f*ViRjta . i-.r?.7 . <?4

Langlsy Brota._
/-'» KiXi ST.. *

. <

^ ' *. r aC-t:Rb» '.'f u:Kt)i rr 'J
*

.H c.« :i'Unil^ri»»'V. i'lso
.. .S*W vWu»E» 4i«» Mur.r.

i . , ii«'»wCB«J» I *
II

llluWI»

«ari»-s*r** * s\;

-s. * I'm.-, ! < l l- i:i r- 8-

Cduffifcis rki'jb.'f C;\
.tltfiw ( U> '!;

KlwX »31L4' * A<-*# i'fcluar:;'.Tfc.

SIIGU UiiVDE AliyjXw'iTiil) ; 'TILIXKT 4|
G&KXAN k'.ilXIT,

>'IT«.« fK SODA,

Aad all F«vlilaiu;, Ob .iuJ

2-!*14

PITTS' CAEMUUTiVr
For correcting nausea ;>> v -u

entery, Diarrhoea aao Choir**
fantuzn. A pleasant nieourfoe of
We merit in tlie home cir%»)<* fere??**' r
adult. It is popylar, plensjiut *n»i e£ r

Truly a mother's frieud. li * >

heals the mucous membranes. anJ . i
the mucous discharge from h^ad, st. i 4
tnd bowels. The iuucous disehars- ' ;
the bead and lungs a-r prolix'
keyed by it us the mucous *

tb<- bowcis. It is a»«i» 10 rvlK *

Q'ucous system and rart nsiutca. * t
docs it. It make* tli* critical per? c
teething children s*i!> mxi e^y U ft
vi^orstcs and buildh up tii* ayst -m r

It M R?HeTing and curing \hr wasitii -
.

Tt is recomrawide<i nnri u*c<i i.»rgeL> >

physipfana. For sale bjr Wai»n<ttn«ua- *

Sfurray Co., Columbia, $. C., ai'd w«t;* - i
d* by"Howard & Willett, Augusts., w

ms£x ms
CliiH tiad Fov«f Cnrav Zarg«-?M« 50 coftla, ao3 stur*at»*iS tpipaw-aojj

- sf |uj4 FaYet, MaWiai, IrtaraiXent - 1
- - Ket&ttsnt Fpren. fc*

tBZ 3AB.RETT DET3S CO, I
Atotsta, 6Aray JE^fgr FLATS. ?«t>.foy

jILDER'S LIVER PHiS,
>ota<rr»5 tbn fails froa tie tyttem, cure al

»- * .«*» tronttes. *»d pwnt malarial dieaxae.
- afc by all drnrxbt* and aerciaatl M 2)
-^r * Ws. o* mailed on receipt ofprice-t>y

THE BA.BBETT D&CGCOArsc8Tx,GA
i. TTT KISS'S PIL\S. £Pebl5* .

rofi oiiTi i)h%XV 'T. "Vff.;. Ui *. 5y. i HnMp-l£Al>i» » kv JD v AR,' i" oiriXt;i £>a fsi' lilac f?»; vaif ii&jiit.ricXpry *'r.»*ls and JjreJ tyjjf %3itf«s6iviivl "sat jcvA-'K-'S bUis!*. "Not»a* w iSrit «U>-e tUroV.-'ittt. \ml»otfer <rar uur JL< 10 festal ixxtS* £vjv'S"7. 1>U? O:st# wpi^ty m> »ttTY b*YS> «j[cTft'rt» *aj*»U KaeuttJt of M&I& It L'U befit p&BSiate«i fay ca.d ail*. Triiafc<xi 09 so'tfWHjjg a&fl *U!f- fet by. *cj WW«Ueaa.tXTK«<. 9*tte>r<sry aM6t»o»ULlra&tol ** 4i?c«Iar8 afti jeaeral dwcr«8»&sd*e»
SOLLSB A A2rSj®,WK£k

FIbesho! OASES.
for catatejrcs.

^STTkY M'F'G CO.. Nashville. Ten;J

yi
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